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ABSTRACT: Fifteen pat ients with severe active Crohn's disease, refraccory to con
ventional therapy, were given a 16 week course of cyclosporine ar an initial oral daily 
dose of 10 mg/kg, adjusted to maintain cyclosporine scrum trough levels between 100 
and 200 ng/ml. Five patients withdrew early because of side effects, poor absorption or 
noncompliance. T he remaining 10 patients all improved within four weeks as 
measured by three d iffe rent clinical indices: Crohn's Disease Activity Index, Simple 
Index of Crohn's Disease Activity and Mean Score of Therapeutic Goals (MSTG). 
Seven patients maintained th is initial improvement and prcdnisone was either 
reduced or discontinued. Four of these seven patients relapsed with in four wceb of 
stopping cyclosporine, and three remain in remission after 75 ± 2 weeks. Side effects 
were minor and easily reversible. When the various clinical and laboratory indices 
were compared, MSTG was found to be the most useful index for the assessment of 
therapy. Cyclosporine appears to be a safe and effective therapy in patients with severe 
active Crohn's disease refractory to conventional therapy. Can J Gastroenterol 
1988; 2(1): 5-11 
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C ROHN'S DISEASE IS A CHRONIC 

relapsing inflammatory cond i
tion of the bowel characterized by 
chronic diarrhea, abdominal pain, 
weight loss, fistu la formation and peri
nea! complications. In acute exacerba
tions of the disease, treatment with 
corticosteroids is effective ( l ,2). Treat
ment with 6-mercapropurine is the 
only drug available for patients with 
chronica lly active, complicated disease 
who fai l on corticosteroid therapy (3). 
After surgery, recurrence at the anas
comosis occurs in al l patients with 
time, with varying degrees of severity 
(4). Sulfasalazine has been shown to be 
effective, mainly when the disease in
volves the colon, but even then, main
tenance therapy docs not 5eem to pre
vent relapse (1,5). 

In recent years, 5-aminosali cy lic 
acid, t he therapeutic moiety of 
sulfasalazine, has been used in Croh n 's 
disease (6). Except for el imination of 
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side effects related ro the rcabsorption 
of the sulfapyridine portion of sulfa
salazinc, there is no evidence for a dif
ference in efficacy between 5-ami no
salicylic acid and sulfasalnzinc (7). 

MetroniJazolc appears to he effcccive 
in patients with peri neal Jiscase (8) ;ind 
equally effective as sulfasa lazinc in 
treatment of colonic Croh n's disease 
(9). lmmunosuppressive agents, such 
as azath ioprine, and its active 
metabolite 6-mercaptopurine, are use
fu l in inducing remission and in al
lowing corticosteroid reductio n or dis
Lontinuacio n in otherwise induced 
stable remission en, and in healing fis
tulae ( 10). A zmh ioprine and 6-mer
capcopurine have several d rawbacks 
which limit their use: the required 
treatment time for induction of remis
sion is prolo nged and ~cverc side effects 
(myelosuppression, hepacmoxicity, 
pancrcat itis) have hccn reported 
(I l,12). This lack of definitive treat
mem has stimulated trials of new 
agents for treatment of Crohn's 
disease. 

Cyclosporine, with its specific im
munomQtfularory action (13-15) and 

TABLE 1 

its efficacy and relat ive safety in com
parison to other immu nosuppressivc 
agents, particularly in organ t rans
plantation ( 15, 16), and its effective pre
vention of autoimmunity in an imal 

models ( 17, 18), has prompted its exper
imental use in a series of autoimmu ne 
disease:, in man ( 19), including 
Croh n 's disease. Prel iminary studies 
with Crohn's disease have been en
couraging (20-22). 

This study describes the effects of 
cyclospori ne and its apparent safety in 
an open ~tudy in patients with severe 
active Crohn's disease who were 
rcfrnctory ro conventional t herapy. 

MATERIALS AND MET HODS 
P a tients: Since October 1985, patients 
with severe active Crohn's disease 
diagnosed according lO clinical, radio
logic, endoscopic and h istologic crite
ria (2) who were refractory to conven
tional therapy were offered 
cyclosporine. T he exclusion criteria in
cluded renal failure, severe hepatocel
lular disease, pregnancy or inadequate 
concraception, malignancy, impend
ing surgery, continuous gastroinces-

tinal blee<l111g, intake of nephrotoxic 
compounds or drugs affecting cydo
sporine metabolism. 

Fifteen patients (five men and I 0 
women) were enrolled into rhc open 

trial. The mcnn age was -+2 years (range 
20 to 67). The mean duration of ill ness 
since <liagnosi~ was nine years (range 
0.5 to 28). A ll patients had continuous 
symptoms of active C rohn 's disease for 
a mean dur::it ion of s1.:ven monchs 
(range one to 15) nt entry. Nine of the 
15 patients hnd undergone abdominal 
su rgery during the course of their ill
ness. ln five patients the d isease was 
confined to the terminal ileum, and in 
one co the rectum, the rcmnining nine 
had diseas1.: in t heir ileum nnd colon 
(Tab le I). T he trial protocol was ap
proved by the Victoria Genera l Hospi
tal Research Review Committee. Fully 
informed, written consent was 
obtained from nil pm1enrs. Oral 
cyclosporinc (SanJimmunc) wns sup
plied by Sandoz Canada Inc , Dorval, 
Quebec. 
Design : The init ial cyclosporine 
dosage was IO mg/ kg given twice daily, 
adjusted, thcreafcer, to maintain 

Summary of data on 1 5 pat ients with Crohn' s disease at entry to cyclosp o rine t ria l with t h ei r course and f in a l o utcome 

Durat ion Du rat ion 
of o f Other 

Sex, illness activity Site of t reatment 
Patient age (years) (years) (months) Prior surgery COAi disease (daily dose) Course and final outcome 

F,6 7 14 6 None 360 lleocolit1s, Pred 125 mg) Pred d1scont1nucd, relapse 4 

enteroenteral • Aza 100 mg) weeks af ter stopping CyA 

fistula Sulfa (4 g) 

2 1,56 21 2 Total colectorny, 345 Ileitis, Pred 125 mg) Started on 1v CyA becc1u!>e or 

1leostomy enterocutaneous fPN shon bowel syndrome, dose 

fistula was doubled after undetectable 
CyA serum trough levels; acute 
threefolc1 rise 1n creat1ne 
resulted in stopping CyA 1n 
week 2 

3 F,55 7 2 Right hem1colectomy, 397 lleocoltus No net CyA serum trough level 

multiple small enteroenteral remained undetectable afte1 

bowel and fistula fourfold increase 1n CyA dose 

sigmoid resecuons by week 4. iv CyA was 
1nillated. but pallent"s cond1t1on 
had worsened warran11ng 
su1gerv 

4 F,20 3 4 None 413 lleocoht1s Pred (60 mgl After 1n1ltal improvement and 

TPN reduction of pred to IO mg, 
relapsed 1n week I O of Cy A 
trial 

Continued 
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TABLE 1 continued 

F,37 13 10 R1glll hem1colectomy, 328 11e111s Pred 140 mg) Pred reduced to I O mg, in 
small bowel remission 78 weeks af ter 
resection s1opp1nq CyA 

6 F.41 5 4 Right herrncolectomy, 429 lleocol1t1s Pred 13!:i mg) Pred d1scon11nued, ,n rem1ss1on 
term1n<1I ileal • Aza 125 rngl 78 weeks ;ifwr stopping CyA 
resection Sulfa (2 gJ 

F,25 0 5 6 Par 11al cecotomy, 295 lle,t,s None Although unprov1ng, wr lildruw 
lerm,n,11 !IP.al for noncompliance ,n week 4 of 
resection CyA trial 

8 F,25 9 10 Subtotal cofectomv. 216 Perrneal Norn, After 1nrt1al 1mproverrnm1, 
lleostomy listul11 relapser! ,n we,?k 12 of CyA 

trial, later had rPctal stLlmfl 
resected 

9 M,34 8 2 None 307 lleocolrt1s Pred 120 mg) Pren d1scontrnuud, relapsed 2 
'Alil 1100 mg) weeks after stopping CyA 

10 F,63 3 10 R1gl1t hernicolectomy. 371 lle1t1s 5 ASA In remission 70 weeks after 
terminal 1lcrnl 11 2 g) stopping CyA 
resection 

11 M,53 28 13 Terminal 1lecJI 282 lle,t1s Pred 120 mg) Withdrew in week 2 of CyA 
resection trial because of gastro1ntest1nal 

intolerance 

12 M,45 8 None 224 lleitts Prt?d 120 mg) Withdrew rr1 week 4 of CyA 
trial because of gas1ro1n1es1in;il 
rntolcrancn 

13 M,26 3 15 None 160 lleocollus Pred t40 mg) Pree! rPduced 10 IO mg, 
Su lfil 12 gl relapsed 4 weeks after stopp,ng 
Meir 1750 mg) Cy A 

14 M,52 4 10 None 338 lleor:ol1t1s Pn?d 110 mg) Pred d1scont1m1ed, relilpsed 2 
weeks alter stopping CyA 

15 F,34 14 12 Right hern,colectomy, 160 lleocol1tis S1 1lfa 13 q) After 1nrt1al improvement, 
small bowel ,rnd Bet (5 mg) relapsecf 1n week 12 of CyA 
lil ter deocolrc 1m1l, was started on TPN ilnd 
a11astornos1s Pred 140 mg) 
resect1011s 

• Trearmenr was d1scommued iU enrry ro cyclosporm<' /r,at. t Severe pr,or srcfe t!f!ects to predn,sor1e COAi Crohn ·s Disease Acuv,ry Index Ah1 A/f11t11oprme, Ber 
8etamethasone enema, CyA Cyclosporme, Metr Mmromd,uole, Pri!d Precin1sone, Su/f,1 S11lfasal,l/lr1e, TPN Tm<1! p;;rcmtefi1i 11tllfllmn. 5 ASA 5 acP.1yls<1hcyhc dC1cJ. 1v 
/nrravenous 

serum trough levels of cyclosporine 
between 100 and 200 ng/ml , measured 
II h after the previous dose. Patient 2, 
who was on home coral parenteral nu
tntion program because of short howel 
syndrome after multi pie i nresri na I 
resections, was started on intravenous 
cyclosporine at a tl aily dose of 2.5 mg/ 
kg. Blood sample~ for serum 
cyclosporine level were rakcn t wicc a 
week, where n ecessary. A ll levels were 
determined by radioimmunoassay us
ingthe Cyclosporine RIA-Kit (Sandoz, 
Basie, Switzerland). In 10 patients 
cyclosporine was initiated o n an out
patient basis. 

From the start of the study, 
prednisone Jose reducrio n at a rate of 
2.5 to 5.0 mg/ week was attempted. 
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Azathioprine was d iscontinuetl prior 
to starting cyclosporine. Sulfasalazine, 
5-aminosalicylic acid and mctro
nidazole were mai ntained throughout 
the tria l period. Cyd osporine was ad
ministered for 16 weeks at the end of 
which it was tlisco ntinucd without 
tapering. The 16 week period was cho
sen following the design and results of 
previous C rohn's d isease studies ( 1,23) 
and because of the known reversihiliry 
of renal sitle effects after sho rt term use 
of cyclosporinc (24,25). Patients were 
seen regularly during and after 
cyclosporinc therapy and their 
C rohn's disease course to relapse docu
mented. 
Assessment: Patients were seen at e n
try, then at two, four, eight , 12 and 16 

weeks for overall clinical assessment 
and rhe measurement nf disease ,ictivi
ty by th ree clin ical indices: Crohn's 
Disease Activity Index (COAi) (26,27); 
Simple Index of Crohn's Disease A c
t ivity (SIC DA) (28); and Mean Score 
o f Therapeutic Goab (MSTG). Since 
its publication in 1976, COAi has he
come a standard for the quantitative 
assessment of efficacy in clinical trials 
of therapy for C rohn's d isease. Ar, in
con venient problem inherent 1n the 
COA i is the need to collect data for 
seven days before patient enrollment 
(28 ,29). This lead to the development 
of a simplified version, the SICDA. 
However , both arc considered co be 
relatively unsa tisfactory because they 
depend o n many subjective cri teria 
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(30). The authors' main criticism of 
the~c indices is thei r heavy reliance on 
Lhe number of bowel movements with
out consideratio n fo r the presence o r 
extent of previous intestinal resec
t ions. N either the C DAL nor the 
SLC DA cakes into account a foct0r for 
a therapeuLic drug effect in Crohn's 
disease. Consequently, a patiem may 
be considered in remission when the 
C DAI is less than 150 even when Lhe 
patient requires a high maintenance 
dose of corticosLeroids. A fu rther limi
tat ion is the weighting C OAi places on 
hemoglobin level - a problem in 
cyclosr ori ne studies because of the 
known propensity of Lhis d rug to in
duce a reversible drop in hemoglobin 
between 2 and 4 g/dL (24) . 

Therefore, the authors moc.lified and 
adapted a grading system, dependent 
on theseningof indivic.lual therapeutic 
goals similar ro the one usec.l in the 
sLUdy of 6-mcrcaptopuri ne for Crohn 's 

disease (3). These therapeutic goals 
were categorized into four items: well 
being (weighL, appetite, sense of well-

+3 

n = 7 
+2 

+1 r 20 ~ 

0 0 Ol 
E 

c.::, • MSTG 
I- -1 o Prednisone Dose U) 

~ +3 w 
z 
0 
U) 

z 
+2 40 f3 

a: 
0... 

+1 20 

0 0 

- 1 
0 2 4 8 12 16 

being); symptoms and signs (diarrhea, 
fever, mass, pain, tenderness); cortico
steroids (dosc-raisi ng, dose-lowering or 
introducing); and ocher complicatio ns 
(activity of fistulae , extrainrestinal 
manifestatio ns). 

At entry, depending o n the clinical 
presentation of each patient, two to 
four therapeutic goal items were cho
sen and an initial score of zern given for 
each item in all parienrs. The degree of 
improvement or worsening for each 
item was graded using a scale from + 3 
for complete disappearance of 
symptoms or s igns (or to tal withdrawal 
from corticosteroids) ; + 2 for substan
tial symptom or sign alleviation short 
of 100%; + 1 for any slight but already 
discernible symptomatic improve
ment; 0 for no change; - I for slight 
sympto matic worsening; - 2 for mod
erate symptomatic worsening; - 3 for 
severe complicatio ns (or resumption of 
prcdnisone at a d ose of 40 mg/ day or 
higher). The MSTG was the arithme
Li c mean of the scores of all the ther
apeutic goal items graded for each in-

400 16 

300 12 

200 8 

100 4 

o COAi <x: 
<( 0 e:, SICDA 0 C) 

C) u 
u400 16 en 

300 12 

200 8 

100 4 
n = 3 

0 0 
0 2 4 8 12 16 

CYCLDSPORINE THERAPY weeks 

Figure 1) Crohn\ diseme ac1i1•irv and predn1so11e dose (mean ±SEM) m ihe JO panents 1/wt 
completed the 16 H'eek course of c:vclo~porine therap:y. B) week.;, all 10 pawmis improved b:v ihe 
three clinical indice.1 measured m 1his mal: Mean Score of Thera/)e1aic Goal.1 (MSTG), Crohn', 
Disease Ae1i1·irv Index (COAi), and Simple Index of Crohn 's Oisea.1.: Act1111,· (SICDA); howet•er, 
onl:v seven mamwmed chis inuial 1mprot1ement (H/){)er panel) ,while capering off preclnisone, and 
three relapsed (lower panel) on c:,dos/)orine 
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tcrval. At the end of the I 6 week 
period patients with positive MSTG 
were considered improved. 

Blood samples were taken biweekly 
for mo nitoring of C roh n's disease ac
tivity and side effects of therapy. Blood 
samples were evaluated fo r complete 
blood count, erythrocyte sedimenta
tio n rate (ESR), C-reactive protein, 
o rosomucoid, creatinine, liver func
tions and other ro utine scrum 
biochemical tests. At le::ist twice <luring 
the 16 week period reticulocyte count, 
vitamin Bl 2, fcrritin, scrum and eryth
rocyte folate levels were also deter
mined. 

The side effects were either reported 
by the patient, o r sought by the exam
iner, and recorded according t0 severi
ty as slight, moderate or severe (requir
ing discontinuatio n of therapy). The 
cyclosporine dose was reduced by 25 to 
50% when scrum creatinine rose mo re 
th an 50 to 75% above pretreatmenr 
value or above l50 µ mo l/ L. 

StatisciLal analys is was performed 
using the Wilcoxon matched-pairs 
signed-ranks rest with a significance 
level of0.05 or less (two-rai led). All re
sults arc given as mean ± SEM. 

RESULTS 
Tuhle I summarizes the data for pa

tients at entry co the trifll with their 
course and outcome. All nonopcratcd 
patients who tolerated cyclosporine 
came into remission and all relapsed 
within eight weeks after c.liscontinuing 
the 16 week course of medication. In 
contrast, of t hose with recurrent dis
ease after surgery, three patients were 
in remission after one year of fo llow
up. They had four to 10 mo nths of con
tinuous active disease at entry to this 
study. 

Five patiems withdrew early in the 
course of the trial, three because of side 
effects related to cyclospori ne Lher::ipy, 
o ne because of poor absorption of the 
drug and o ne noncompliance. 

All IO patients who completed 16 
weeks of cyclosporine therapy im
proved signi ficantly within the first 
four weeks by all criteri a. MSTG in
creased from a score of zero at entry to 

+ 1.1 ± 0.2 after four weeks of 
cyclosporine thcrary (P<0.01); C DAl 
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TABLE 2 
Outcome of a ll 1 5 patients who entered cyclosporine trial 59 ± 3 weeks aher 
stopping cyclosporine 

Number of patients 
In remission. no cort1costero1ds 
Required abdominal surgery 
On home total parenteral nutrition 
Cort1costero1d-dependent 

dropped from 308 ± 3 1 ac entry to !09 
± 26 (P<0.01); and SICDA dropped 

fromlO± lco6± l(P<0.01).lnaddi
lion, prednisone dose was reduced 

from28 ± 7mg/dayarentryro 16 ± 6 

mg/ day by the end of week 4 (P<O.O l). 

Seven of the IO patients m aintained 

their improvement throughout the 16 
week trial period (Figure l). Pred n isone 

was disconti nued in fou r of these seven 

patients and reduced ro lO mg in t wo 

patients wit hin 9 ± I weeks of starttng 

cyclosporine therapy. T he remai ning 
three pat ients became worse around 

week 12. In two o f th e three patients 
this was related to reduction in 

prcdnisq"'e dose. A ll three completed 

the trial period with di sease activity re

turning co pretreatment levels. 

Within four weeks o f stopping 

cyclosporine, four of the seven pat ients 

relapsed, with indices returning to rre

treatmenr levels. A s of January 1988 
three patients remain in remission, 59 

± 3 weeks afcer scopping cyclosporine. 

The outcome, by the e nd of January 

1988, for all 15 patients who entered 
the trial is summarized in Table 2. 

Table 3 shows the partial correlation 

TABLE 3 

Completed 1 6 week 
course Drop-outs 

Improved Relapsed 

7 3 5 
3 

2 2 

3 3 

coefficients between the clinica l a n d 
laboratory indices used in this trial. 

The MSTG correlated well with COAi 

and SICDA. When MSTG was com

pared co th e laborntory indices, only 

orosomucoid correlated slighcly with 
MSTG. The equations for the linear 

relation between the different clinical 

indices were derived: COAi = 326 -

73 x (MSTG); SICDA = 8.4 - 2 .5 x 

(MSTG); and CDAI = 124 + 21 x 

(SICDA). 

Side effects: Table 4 lists side effects 
noted by the 15 patients entering the 

tria l. ln general, these side effects were 

not severe en o ugh co warrant disccm
tinuation of cyclosporine except for 

epigastric pain or nausea which con

tributed to withdrawal by two ra
tients. Three of the 15 patients had a 
'flu-like synd rome that cleared 

spontaneously. There was a rise in 

creatininc and urea n itrogen in almost 

all patients; in o ne patient therapy was 

withdrawn, and in three patients rhe 

dose of cyclosporine was reduced by 
more rhan 25%. Renal function 

retu rned to pretreatment ranges after 
reduction o r discontinuation o f t h e 

Partial corre lation coefficient of various c linical and laboratory indices 

MSTG COAi 

CDAI -0 67 .. · 
(n-72) 

SICDA -0 57'' ' +081"" 
(n-72) (n-951 

Orosomuco1d -0 35· +0 31' 
(n-42) ln-581 

C-reacuve protein -0 26 +0 33 ' · 
(n-68) (n-901 

Ervthrocyte sedimentation rate +0 05 +O 18 
(n-671 (n-89) 

WSTG Mean Score of Therapeutic Goals, CDAI Crohn ·s Disease Acw11y Index, SICDA Simple Index of 
Crohn's Disease Ac11v11y n Number of occasions where the indices were measured m the 15 pa11enrs who 
entered the cyclosporme ma! • • • P <O 00 I, · · P <O O I · P<O 05 
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drug. Mi ld h yperu ricemia in eight pa· 
tiems and borderline hypcrkalcmia in 

th ree pat ients wer~' noted. There was a 
transient mild increase 111 th e blood 

pressu re of three parients who were 
borderline hypertensives before the in

itiation of cyclosporine. Hepatic toxici

ty was noted in o nly one patient whose 
serum transaminases rosc sixfold, re

turning co normal a fter the dose of 
cyclosporine was reduced by 25%. 

TABLE 4 
Symptomatic side effects of cyclo· 
sporine in 1 5 patients who entered the 
trial 

Side effect 

Paresthes1a/hyperesthesia 
Ep1gastric burning/nausea 
Tremor 
Hypertrichos1s 
Anorexia 
Fut1gue 
G1ng1va1 hypertrophy 
Breas1 1enderness 
Mild depression 

Number of 
patients 

9 
8' 
8 
1 
3 
2 
2 

· Caused two p,mems ro drop our of the srucly 

A mean drop of 1.4 ± 0.4 g/dL in 
hemoglobin (P<0.01) with no change 

in percentage rcticu loryte count (2.0 

± 0 . 3%) occurred in all pat ients who 

completed the 16 week therapy. This 

drop in hemoglobi n was characterized 

by normochromic, normocytic 
cha nges . There was a t rend towards an 

increase in ESR, C-re.ictivc protein 
and platelet count in cyclosporine

treatcd patients, which did no t reach 

statistica l significance. In the seven pa

tien ts who improved c linically ESR in

creased from 30 ± l l to 46 ± l 2 mm/ 

h, C-reactive protein rose from 0.9 ± 

0 . 5 co l. 5 ± 0.6 mg/ dL, and platelet 

cou nt increased from 375,000 ± 

5),000 to 41 1,000 ± 65,000/µL (a ll 
no nsignificant ch anges). 

DISCUSSION 

The fa ilu re to isolate an infectious 
agent, and th e favou rable response of 

Crohn's d isease to corticosteroids and 

6-mercaptopurine suggests that immu
no logical mechanisms pl.iy a role in the 

initiation and/or rerpetuat ion of tis-

9 
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sue damage in the disorder. Consider
able evidence points co the sensitiza
tion of circu lating T lymphocytes co 
certain intestinal- and/or bacterial-re
lated antigens (3 1), with reduction of 
suppressor T lymphocyte function in 
severe active Crohn's disease (32). 
Cyclosporine may reverse chis process 
by selectively inhibiting helper T 
lymphocyte produce ion of i ncerleu kin-
2 essential for B lymphocyte and 
cytotoxic T lymphocyte differentia
tion and proliferation, while allowing 
the expansion of suppressor T lympho
cyte populations ( 16). 

The group of patients that com
pleted this open trial of cyclosporine 
had severe active Crohn's desease as 
evidenced by C OAi of 308 ± 85 ( ± 
SE) , worse than patients entering pre
vious major Crohn's disease studies: 
the U S Natio nal Cooperative (COAI 
of 245. 7 ± 70.1) ( 1 ), and the European 
Cooperative (COAl of 176.5 ± 98.4) 
(2). In addition, the presenr patients 
were symptomatic desrite convention
al therapy. 

There was an initial improvement in 
10 of the Jj pa Lien ts (67%) who entered 
the trial, within four weeks of starting 
cyclospori ne treatment. Some of che 
patienti;, though improved, d id nm 
achieve COAi of less than or equal to 
150, which was chosen as the limi ting 
value to consider patients in 'remi~
sion' in previous studies (1,2). How
ever, in the original group of patients 
on whom the development of COA[ 
was based (23), 10% of patients consid
ered cl inica lly 'very well' and 69% con
sidered clinically 'fair co good', had 
C OAI greater than 150. ln this trial, 
after a 16 week course of cyclospori ne, 
seven patients achieved a significant 
105 unit improvement on the COAi 
scale (P<0.05) (Figure [); chis increases 
to I H units if the 'hematocrit ' item is 
nor considered in che measurement of 
COAL A mild reversible drop in 
hemoglobin is a constant feature in all 
patients treated with cyclosporine, ir
respective of clinical response. 

Unlike 6-mercaptopurine, where 
the mean onset of response was 3. 1 
months (3), che effect of cyclosporine 
was evide nt with in four weeks. In l 0 
patients chat completed the trial, 70% 

10 

maintained the initial improvement 
throughout the 16 week course. 

In the present study it was possible 
co discontinue o r reduce prednisone in 
a relatively shon period, when previ
ous attempts hefore entering the trial 
had fai led. However, with in four 
weeks of stopping cyclosporine, there 
was relapse in four of seven patients 
(57%) chat h ad maintained the im
provement through the 16 week peri
od. In retrospect, the authors probably 
should not have been so aggressive in 
tapen ng or discontinuing prednisone 
dose in these patients, based on their 
clinical response. Perhaps there would 
have been less relapses at week 12 and 
later d uring the post treatment follow
up period if the prednisone dose was 
stable for at least four weeks. 

Undesirable side effects of cyclo
sporine were re latively minor and 
reversible upon reduction or discon
tinuat ion of the drug. These were sim
ilar co chose described previously 
(24,3 3). Renal toxicity was minimized 
by regular monitoring of scrum creati
nine ;:ind cydosporinc trough levels 
with dose adjustment where necessary. 
No lo ng term side effects were noted. 

The daily dose of cyclosporine was 
carefully titrated, based o n che trough 
levels, making no attempt to find the 
minimum effective dose. Based on the 
present scudy, a six to eight week 
course of cyclosporine may be as effec
t ive as the planned 16 week course. 

T he clin ical assessment of activity 
for Crohn's disease is controversia l. 
The present study compared the vari
ous clinical and laborato ry indices in 
the same group of patients. MSTG was 
the most useful in the assessment of 
Crohn's disease activity before and 
after treatment. This index correlated 
well with the currently established in
dices and to a lesser extent with the 
laboratory indices. Obviously, the ef
fects of cyclosporine on ESR (24) and 
C-reaccive protein make these tests un
satisfactory for assessing disease act ivi
ty. Orosomucoid was, apparencly, not 
affected by cyclospori ne therapy. Of 
the laboratory indices, orosomucoid 
correlated best with the clinical assess
ment of Crohn's d isease activity. 
T hese observat ions need co be con-

firmed, and considered before in

corporatmg any of the laboratory in
dices co a practical clinical index of 
C rohn's disease activ ity as hns heen 
suggested (30). 

Cyclosporine ::ippearec.l 10 have a 
therapeutic value in patients wi th se
vere active C rohn's disease refractory 
to conventional therapy. Side effects 
were minor and easi ly reversible. This 
apparent henefit and safety of 
cyclosporine in selected patients with 
Crohn's disease idea ll y needs co be 
confirmed by placebo-controlled, dou
ble-blind clinical trials. However , a 
controlled trial of 6-mercaptopurine 
versus cyclosporine m;:iy be eth ically 
more acceptable with the d isadvantage 
of very large numbers of patiem enroll
ment to control for the r.i error. 
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Please note. there may be more answers than asked for 1n the question 

STOMACH 
What are the fou r differen t phases of gastric acid 
secretion? 
What probable mechanisms of control may be 
operational for each of these phases? 

2 In patients with high, low and variable acid secre
tion, name eight causes of hypergastrinem1a. 
(Answers page 34) 
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PANCREAS 
1. Certain clinical or laboratory features obtained at 

admission or during the initial 48 h of hospitaliza
tion correlate with severe or compl icated course 
and increased mortality risk 1n acute ethanol-asso
ciated pancreatnis. Give eight of these features. 

2. List eight complications of cystic fibrosis on the 
gut , liver and pancreas. 
(Answers page 34/ 

I I 
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